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REGULARMAIL

Office ofthe Texas Attorney General
Attention: Opinion Committee
P.0. Box 12548
Austin, Texas 78711-2548

via email: opinion. committee^oa^texas.wv

Re: Request for Attorney General Opinion: Capture or Use of Biometric Identifier under Texas
Business and Commerce Code, Title 11 Personal Identity Information, Subtitle A Identifying
Information, Chapter 503 Provision Generally Applicable to Biometric Identifiers. TEX. BUS.
& COM. CODE Ch. 503.

Dear General Paxton:

Pursuant to Texas Government Code §402.042, the Denton County Criminal District
Attomey submits this formal request for an Attorney General Opinion regarding whether Texas
Business and Commerce Code § 503.001 allows a local independent school district in Denton
County and the schooldistrict's police department to retain the services ofa firm that captures
biometric identifiers for the school district's safety and security program and specifically,
whether obtaining such services constitutes a "commercial

purpose" under Texas Business and
Commerce Code §503.001.

BACKGROUND

A local school district in Denton County ("school district") and the school districfs

police department ("school district police department") recently contacted our office to seek an
Attorney General Opinion to determine whether the school district and the police department
can use the services of a company ("vendor") that provides facial recognition camera software
as part of a layered security program to protect students, faculty and staff on school campuses
within the school district. The school district police department believes that facial recognition
is a valuable tool in identifying individuals approaching and prior to their entering school
campuses, and that in the event that an unauthorized individual does gain entry a school, facial
recognition is used to locate that individual inside the building facilitating a prompt response to
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mitigate a possible threat. The police department has discovered that security data sofitware
vendors have recently disabled facial recognition tools, citing the pending lawsuit styled The
State ofTexas v. Meta Platforms, Inc., and Texas Business and Commerce Code § 503.001,
causing vendor concerns over potential liability stemming from their difficulty in determining
what may constitute a commercial purpose under Texas Business and Commerce Code §
503.001. Because the security data software vendors retain the data in-house and monitor the
data for the local school district and the district police department, rather than simply selling the
software to the school district, the security data sofitware vendors are concemed that the sale of
that data may constitute a commercial purpose under the Texas Business and Commerce Code

§503.001. This issue is hampering the efforts ofthe police department for the school district in

providing the best safety and security for the students, faculty and staff on school campuses and

property within the school district.

DEFINITION OF COMMERCIAL PURPOSE

A plain reading ofTexas Business and Commerce Code § 503.001, does not defme what
constitutes a commercial purpose, an omission that would have clarified the extent to which the
law applies to the ability of security data sofitware vendor to contract with an independent
school district to provide facial recognition tools. The term is defined elsewhere in Texas
Statutes, although in each case the definition is said to apply to the particular section ofthe law
in which it is found.

REOUEST

In summary, we request your opinion to determine whether a local independent school
district in Denton County and their district police department can lawfully obtain facial
recognition services under a contract with a vendor and would this constitute a "commercial

purpose" under Texas Business and Commerce Code §503.001? Specifically, can an
independent school district in Denton County enter in to a contract with a vendor who will
provide facial recognition ser^ices to the school district and their district police department
which will provide a heightened level of security for students, faculty and staff on their school
campuses, in retum for financial compensation to the vendor?

Thank you for your time and consideration in this matter. If you need additional
information to make a determination in preparing your opinion, please contact this office.

Respectfully submitted,
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PaulJohnson
Denton County Criminal District Attomey


